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RESULTSOF INVESTIGATIONSON AN O.OI5-SCALE
140A/BCONFIGURATIONSPACESHUTTLEVEHICLE
ORBITERMODEL (49-0)IN THE
LTV 4- BY 4-FOOTHIGHSPEEDWINDTUNNEL(0A84)
By V. Esparzaand W. R. Embury,RockwellInternationalSpace Division
ABSTRACT
Thisreportdocumentsdataobtainedfroma WindTunneltestof an
O.OI5-scale140A/BconfigurationSSV Orbitermodel (49-0)in the Ling
TempoVought4- by 4-FootHSWT,DallasTexas. Thistestwas conducted
beginning6 December1973and was completed14 DecemberIg73,with runs
at Machnumbers0.6, 0.9,1.2, 1.6,and 2.0 at Reynoldsnumbersper foot
x I06 of 8.4,g.O,g.O, lO.gand 13.6,respectively.Datawere alsoob-




from -4 to +30 degreesat fixedanglesof sideslipof 0 and -5 degrees
and throughanglesof sideslipfrom-2 to +8 degreesat fixedang|esof
attackof 0 , +I0 , +15 , and +20 degrees.
The purposeof thistestwas to definelongitudin_land lateral-dir-
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(A) CN, CLM,CLM(AFTCG),CA, CAF,CAB VERSUSALPHA
CN VERSUSCLM




(C) CY, CYN,CBL VERSUSALPHA
(D) CY, CYN,CBL VERSUSBETA
(E) CYBETA,CYNBET,CBLBETVERSUSALPHA
(F) DCY/DA,DCYNDA,DCBLDAVERSUSALPHA








s speed of sound; m/sec, ft/sec
Cp CP pressure coefficient;(Pl " P_)/q
M MACH Msch number; V/a
p prossu_e; N/m2, psf
q Q(N_4) dynamic pressure; i/2pV2, N/m2, psf
I_/L RN-SCH unit Reynolds number;per ft (_ee Table II)
V velocity; m/sec, ft/sec
ALPHA angle of attack, degrees
BETA angle of sideslip, degrees
PSI angle of yaw, degrees
PHI angle of roll, degree,
I _ ross density; kg/m 3, sZugs/rt3
Reference & C.G. Definitions
Ab, base area; m2, ft_
b _EF wing span or reference span; m, ft
c.g. center of gravity
_F LREF reference length or wing mean
c aerodynamic chord; m, ft
•_ SR_ wing ar*:,,or re['er.nc_ar,:.;m:',t't2
_P moment reference pont
XCG _4RP moment reference point on X axis
YC_ _ moment reference point on Y axis














(_ normal-force coefficient; normal force
qS
CA CA axial-force coefficient; axi_l force
qS
Cy CY slde-force coefficient; side force
qS
CAb CAB bsse-force coefficient; base force
qS
"Ab(P b - pm)/qS
CAr CAF forebody sxlsl force coefficient, CA - CAD
Cm CLM pltchlng-moment coefficient: pitching moment
Cn C%_ yawing-moment eoefflelent; _win_ moment
_Sb
CL _ rolllng-moment coefficient; rolling _oment
qSb I
S_blllt_-Axls S_stem
CL CL lift coefficient; IAf_._
qS
CD CD _l'eg coefficient; d/-sg
qS
% CgB base-drag coefficient;
qS
CDf CDF forebody drag coefficient; CD - CDb
CT CT slde-force coefficient; ..£de force
qS
Cm CLM pltehlng-momnt coefficient; _+nls moment
qslxm,
C_ CL_ yawlng-molent coefficient; _wlns moment
_Sb
C_ CSL rollin+-moment coefficient; rolllnd; moment
qSb









_CN DCN Incremental normal force coefficient, algebraicdifference of two runs.
"eCA DCA Incremental axial force coefftcientSo algebraicdifference of two runs.
_CAB DCAB Incremental base axtal force coefficient, algebraicdifference of two runs.
ACAF DCAF Incremental forebody _::ta1 force coefficient,algebraic difference o__ two runs.
ACt. DCLM Increm_ntalpltchlngmomentcoefficient,algebra|cdlfferenceof two runs.
ACL DCL tncrementaT 11ft coefficient, algebra|c differenceof two runs.
ACD DCD Incremental drag coefficient, algebraic difference
of two runs.
CyB CYBETA derivative of side force coefficient with respectto beta for beta sweeps; algebraic difference of
sJde force coefficJent of two runs divided by the
algebra1: difference of beta of the runs for pitch
runs; body axts system; per degree.
Cn_ CYNBET derivative of yawtn¢,momentcoefficient with respect
to beta foe beta sweeps; algebraic difference of
yawing momentof two runs dtvIded by the a]gebratc
difference of beta of the runs for pttch runs;
bodyaxis system; per degree.
Cte CBLBET derJvative of ro111ngmomentcoefficient with respect
to beta for beta sweeps; a]gebra]c difference of
rolling momentof two runs divided by the algebraic
difference of beta of the runs for pJtch runs; body







Cy6a DCY/DA side force coefficientderivativewith respect to
tota] aileron deflection, Algebraic difference of
the side force coefficientsof two runs divided by
the algebraic differenceof the total aileron
deflectionangle of the runs; per degree.
Cnaa DCYNDA yawing moment coefficientderivativewith respectto total aileron deflection, Algebraic difference
of the yawing moment coefficientof two runs divided
by the algebraicdifference of the total aileron
deflectionangle of the runs; body axis system; per
degree.
C_ a DCBLDA rolling moment coefficientderivativewith respectto total aileron deflection. Algebt'aicdifference
of the rolling moment coefficientof two runs
divided by the algebraicdifference of the total I
aileron deflection angle of the runs; body axis
system; per degree.
DCY/DR side force coefficientderivative with respect to
_ar rudder deflection, Algebraic difference of the side
force coefficientof two runs divided by the alge-
braic difference of the rudder deflection angle
of the runs; body axis system; per degree.
Cn_r DCYNDR yawing moment coefficientderivative with respect _to rudder deflection. Algeb aic difference of the
yawing moment coefficientof two runs divided by
the algebraicdifference of the rudder deflection i
angle of the runs; body axis system; per degree. I
C_6r DCBLDR rolling moment coefficientderivative with respectt rudder d fle tion. Algebra c difference of the
rolllng moment coefficientof two runs divided by
the algebraicdifference of the rudder deflection






i ASC ASC stingcavityarea,ft2
ABI ABI area usedwith Pbl' ft2
AB2 AB2 areausedwith Pb2'ft2
AB3 AB3 area usedwith Pb3' ft2
AB4 AB4 areausedwith Pb4'ft2
AB5 AB5 areausedwith Pb5,ft2
CPBl CPBI pressurecoefficientmeasuredat orificel
I CPB2 CPB2 pressurecoefficientmeasuredat orifice2
CPB3 CPB3 pressurecoefficientmeasuredat orifice3
CPB4 CPB4 pressurecoefficientmeasuredat orifice4










TTAV TTAV average total temperature
6a AILRON aileron deflection angle, degrees
6e ELEVTR elevon deflection angle, degrees
6R RUDDER rudder deflection angle, positive Jeflection trail-
ing edge left, degrees.
6SB RF-SCH speed brake deflection angle, degrees (See Table II)
_BF BDFLAP Flap, surface deflection angle, positive deflection
trailing edge down, degrees.
A6a DAILRN incrementalaileron deflection, algebraic difference
of two runs
A6e DELVTR incrementalelevator deflection, algebraic difference
of two runs
DBDFLP incrementalbody flap deflection, algebraic lA6BF
differenceof two runs J
A6SB DSPBRK incrementalspeed brake deflection, algebraic idifference of two runs
DSPBRK = 0.0 zero degree incremental case
A_SB = 6SB @ 250 " _SB @ 250
DSPBRK = -l.O thirty degree incrementalcase





_ Therewere threeconfigurationsinvestigatedthroughouttest0A84. ii
The first configuration was the complete 140A/B Space Shuttle Vehicle Orbiter




_ The complete140A/Bincludedthe followingcomponents:
_. Component i:
_i B26 Basic 140AIBconfigurationfuselage ::i+
C9 Baisc 140AIBconfigurationcanopy :)T,
I' F7 Basic 140A/Bconfigurationbodyflap
_+ M7 Basic 140A/BconfigurationOMS/RCSpods :
'I N28 Basic 140A/BconfigurationOMS enginenozzle




R5 Basic 140A/Bconfigurationrudderfor VB
+
The component build-up configurations tested were the complete 140A/B







The VoughtAeronauticsCompanyHigh SpeedWind Tunnelis a blowdo_n-
to-atmosphere,transonic-supersonicadjustableMachnumberfacility.
Six tankswitha totalof 28,000cubicfeetair storagecapacityreceive
the reheatedair untila maximumstoragepressureof 600 psia is reacl_ed.
The compressordischargeis thenventedto atmosphereuntilthe tankpres-
sureis reducedbelow400 psia. An aluminapebblebed in each tankabsorbs
heatduringpumpup and dissipatesheatduringair dischargeto maintaina
nearconstantsupplytemperature.
The timerequiredto rechargethe air storagetanksfollowinga run
variesfrom15 to 45 minutesdependingupon the finaltankpressure. A
nominaltank pressureincreaserateis g psi per minute.
Machnumbercontrolat the supersonictestsectionvelocitiesis I
accomplishedwithan adjustablecontournozzle. Two flexiblestainless
steelplates,3/4-inchthick,48 incheswide, and 453 incheslong,are
contouredto producea uniformtestsectionflowusing28 nozzlejackson
each platespacedat lO- to 18-inchintervals.Duringnozzlechangesthe
platesare hydraulicallyextendedto permitpositioningof the threaded
nozzlejacks. After the nozzleJacksare properlyset,the platesare re-
tractedagainstthe ,,ozzlejackstops. Microswitcheson the stopsindicate
platecontact. Strainindicatorsat eachjack positionprotectthe nozzle
platefromexcessivestresses.
During each run the hydraulic cylinders are charged with high pressure
to hold each plate support rigidly against the nozzle jack stops.
14 I
' 1974026201-018
For transonicoperationthe supersonicdiffuseris removedand the
transonictestsectionand ejectorsectionare set in place. The modelcart
is relocateddownstreamapproximatelyII feetintothe transonictest
section. Testsectionwindowlocationsrelativeto the modelcartare the
same for eithersection. Conversiontimeis nominally2 hours.
The transonictestsectionhas normalhole perforatedwallswith 22.5%
porosity. Testsectionsize is nominal4 x 4 feetwith eachsidewall con-
verged25 minutes. SubsonicMachnumbercontrolis accomplishedwith
hydraulicservo-actuatedchokingflapsdownstreamof the testsection. A
controlsystemmaintainsthe presetratioof staticto totalpressureduring
eachrun by causingsmallchangesin chokingarea.Above Machnumber0.9,
approximately,the chokingflapsare fullyopenand Mach controlis switched
to a set of plenumchamberbleedcontrolflaps. Thesehydraulically-actuated,
!
servo-controlled"Machflaps"removetestsectionair throughthe porous
wallsby ejectionpumpingof the plenumchamber. A maximumMach numberof
1.15can be attainedwith a sonicnozzle. To obtainMach numbersgreater
than1.15,it is necessaryto contourthe nozzleplatesin additionto
utilizingplenumpumping. A maximumMach numberof l.B is possiblein the
transonictestsection,althoughthe supersonictestsectionis recommended




Force and moment data are reduced to coefficient form in both body
and stability axes by standard LTV data reduction methods. Adjustments
were made to the axial-force or drag coefficient for model base drag. Base
pressure coefficientswere also area-weighted.
Center-of-pressurelocationwas computed in percent of body length
by: Cm E
Xcp/_g = (XcG CN )/#B
where
XCG = location of reference center of gravity
_B = reference body length, inches
Reference Dimensions and Constants l
Model FulI
Symbol Definition Scale Scale
AB Total fuselage base 0.0615 ft2 273.33 ft2
area, OMS pods on
ABI Area applied to PBI 0.0108 ft2 48.0 ft2
AB2 Area app'lledto PB2 0.0201 ft2 89.33 ft2
AB3 Area applied to PB3 0.0103 ftZ 45.77 ftZ
AB4 Area applled to PB4 0.0176 ft2 78.22 ft2
AB5 Area applied to PB5 0.00278 ft2 12.355 ft2
ASC Sting cavity area "0.03409 ft2 151.51 ft2





_w (_ref) ReferenceMAC 7.122in. 474.8 in.
(B Referencebodylength 19.356in. 1290.4in.
















I. VL70-OOOI43A Lines Control - Vehicle 4 Forward Body-
Cabin - Canopy MCR200 Baseline
2. VL70-000145 Lines Control - Aft Body - OMS/RCS Pods,
MCR200
3. VL70-OOO46A Lines Control - (Vehicle 4) Vertical Tail
Tail MCR 0200
4. VL70-O00200 Lines Control - Mid-Body - Wing Root
Fairing MCR 0200 - Rockwell Baseline
5. VL70-O00201 Lines Control Mid-Body - Wing Root
Fairing MCR 0200 - Rockwell Baseline
6. SS-AOOII5 Model Details 147B Lines Force Model
7. SS-AO0116 Assembly and Details - Wing and Vertical
(147B) I
8. SS-AO0147 Model Assembly, and Details (140 A/B Lines)




10. SD73-SH-0291 Pretest Inforn_tion for tests of a 0.015
scale (Model 49-0) of the Space Shuttle
Vehicle Orbiter in the LTV 4' x 4' High
Speed Wind Tunnel (OAB4)
11. NA-73-683 Structural Analysis (_fthe 0.015 scale SSV






I MACHNUMBER (l_ill_|th) (p0u_ls/_.i_h) , (delPeesFaMenheit)
!_ 0,_ 8 x 106/ft 7 qn 7SO.l_e°
I 0.9 9 X 106/f_ 11.73 75°+158°
1.2 9 x 106/ft 12_47 7K°+lr_q °
1.6 11 x 106/ft 16,_ 75°+158°
Z 13.6 x 106/ft 21.17 ?_°+158 °
3 20 x 106/ft 24_3_ 75°+158°
3 ]_ x 106/ft 17.15 7_°+158°
4 23 x 1D6/ft 19,18 75°+1_n° i
4 15 x 10Gift 12,17 7_°+1-_q° 1
4.6 19.7 x 106/ft 14.02 750+15g° 1
4.6 15 x 10b/f_ 11.08 75°+158°





AF _ t, n_
PB 2250 tn-lb ±_19_
RM _ •














r_ _.BLE III. - MO_EL DIMENSIONAL DATA
,,] mD_LCO::POr_ENT:BODY- B._, . ?!
I GENERALDESCRIPTIO'I: Orbiter Fll_elag,_ CoP.fii2ur;Ltion 1,:0 A/B i
i "NOTE.: B?(, identical to D_; except underside, o¢ fu_:.l,t_.e refair_md to
i accept ;:IlO"J ml m i j1
12 Hgdel Scale = O.O15 . ..
i VL7"O-O0019 3
DRAWlI_,_t_U:'.a_ER: VL70-(_00! .IOA
;:- DIHENS]OI_S_,___, : FULL-SC,_,.'.r._.__ V,OP.ELSCALE
i Length (t3ody Fwd Sta Xo • 235) - in. ..123_.___. ._.
i MaX. t/|dth (at Xo - 1520) - in. 262 0, . _ _.933
Max. Dopth (at Xo = 146,!) - in. 250.0 3.75r
Ftneness Ratio 0.'_.:,-r.5.7 _.0..,_2.__
i [ Area -It'






•TABLE IIl. - Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT: c.L_zc--'Y- Co 1
-- : _ - r i
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: go_l_tion 140 A/B Orbiter Fuselage
Model "-"__ = 015
• -% ,h • ,,
v L7<,-O...O!&(.,,,
DRAWING NUMBER vl _n_r'r;n', : '_,
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length(7o::_3£.6/_3to 670) 235.357 3.530
r:,'1 .'oMax Width (:: Xo=SZ3.Z27) lu ..AI=_ 2.286












ITABLE Iii. - Continued.
:i
2:
} MODEl. COMPONENT: _cj!7 Pl_,;.- - I:',7 - _ , , .... ,
GENERAL D_SCRIPTION: " ,_'_ ........
,.,c......: ..._zon i_0 A/B Orbiter Body_im__ip:
NOTF: _t!:," f!"2_ h&:i '.;:r_,'-b'!Cc,qr.t.,r].i;_:"e..'_,f!.,.;c_.}io:_of .;-].3.75°cnd
_'._",_from rc!].',.-_o..,..t..c,:.__ }'in,..--]' :,].oca._ed,-f,Xo "-C.52_.
m± , • w = ::.- &_ __
,.,_h.3ZO -_-: "_c'.
).'.o:lol2c,:le= 0.015
. DRAWING NUMBER VI,7O-OOO!hC',_,"T'..7C..-.0,;,;_/_5"_"
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SC,LLE
ter_th(Xo:=1520to Yo=16].3) - IN. 93.0,20 1.395
i Ma_ Widih - IN. 262.(;C,'q 3.930












MODEL CC_K_0N_T: OMS POD - M7 I




DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length (OMS Fwd Sta Xo = 1233.O) - IN. 327.000
Max Width (@ Xo = 1450.O) - IN. __4.5 1.418








TABLE III. - Continued.
MODEL COMPOWa_T: OMS NOZZLE - N_R
_ GENERAL DESCRIPTION: ConfIsuratlon140 A/B Orbiter OMS Nozzle
MOrtaLSCALE: 0.01_ MODELDRAWINGso.: ss-_o147
mAWX_G_0.:VLTO-OOOI_OA 1
DIVISIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Gimbal Point (Station),--In.
x _518.o 22.77
y + _. 88.0 ]-.='F=__
,(
z _g2.o 7.38
Null Position _ Deg.
Pitch i_5 ° 49, l_° 4_'







!. TABLE III. - Concluded.
, MODEL.... :
.O,,PO_T WING-W__r, .....
--n- l __ I i
=:N.RA.DESCR:OTI_:Oo=Zlgum:1on140A/B Orbiter Wln_
i .._OTE: Identloal to Vll _ except a1_-f_il thlekness. Dihedral ,_n_l_ ,Ig _lnn Z




i. TOTALDATA eo.) Ptz
Planform _ o.605_
Span(Theo In. _ 14.o5o--
Aspec_. Ratio _ p._i
Rateof Taper ' _ "i.177
TaDerRatio _ O,pnn
DihedralAngle,degrees R"='_ .-3, ._-'_
IncIdenceAngle,degrees o.50o o. _x_
• AerodynamicTwist,degrees _ R.cx_o. + 3._
SweepBackAngles,degrees
Leading Edge _R__ _
TrailingEdge _
0.25 Elemenl;Ltne --..,3,&wP._@--- 3._ _09 _ 'Chords:
Root(Thee) B,P,O,O, _
Tip, _Theo)B,P, _v__h_, _.nFA
MAC _.m _-_
Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC _p_, -,_ iy.n._1
. W,P, of,25M_%C o._
B.L. of .25 MAC , _
EXPOSEDATA
'Area' t.eo)vt;z




Root BPIO8 _',A :,o_,_ _.__...
Tip 1.00 b __, .q=T_
MAC _ ....5.3_._
Fus. Sta. of .2S MAC ',I,_.__._,., ...LT.,.b@_,--
W.P. of .25 MAC _
• . B.L. of ._.5.MAC _o._-m_A _._o_ ..
At_otl Sect,ton (Rock_11 NodNASA) .....
XXXX-_4
Root b = _.','m_ ,
Tip b - 0.12 o.12
K,
Oata for (1) of (2) Sides
Lead_ngEdgeCuff e
p an'orm ree iLeading Edge Intersects FusM. L. _ _ _ 7.575 I






TABLE III. - Continued.
MODEL COY,POtIENT: zL_:o:;- E28
GENERALD[SCRIPTIO:I:Ool_rllp,mtion l_O A/B Orb_lerE1evon....
);07.1_:VL79-O3C,100 datr for (I) of (2) sides• Idc,ntJca) to E25 cxt,-:)t
airfoil thickness
l.:odelScrle = 0•01) , Model X)rawir.gsNo. SS-AOOI_8
VLTO-0OC_'30
DRA_/I,,C,/,U,.BER:
" 1DII4EIiSIOI(S: FULL-SCAI.E HOI)FL_Ct..F
Area 22R.5_11_ .._.(_.___
Span (equivalent) ..L_368.3/, _ ....




At Inb'dequiv,chord 0.20?6 0.20V6
At Outb'd equiv,chord o.y,ooL O.J,OOY_
Sweep BackAngles,degrees
: • LeadingEdge 0.00 ,. 0.(._
• _ 'Tailing£d,je ". -I0.05(, -IO.05G
tltngel ,'he 0,00 0.0:)







r .v,_,, ' VEOTICtJ. V _.MODEL_O,_PC,,E,_T: ., -
GENERALDESCRIPTION:_Oo_i_. tlon140 A_B Vertlc_l_..il _._ i
I:'CTF",_, __ .....,.....-,._ ..-"_ .:" : "-...-
l_o_,,l_.-.,l?.-_ a.nlq .......
.... ' - ' ' ' " - ' VL'iC-CC,/Ih(}:_
DRAWI NGNU,_ISER: _ILTO-C'3CJI&(,:L ....
OI! ERS70 S: .FULL-SCALE KOD AL___EE
TOT._!DATA
Area (Thee) Ft2 h23.253 o-o92cR_J i _ " --
Planform
Span (Thee) In --4-_-,._.---'_"''""" --_'_
Aspect Ratio .. I._,"_ ;t.:":,
Rate of Ta_r _.__o.,',.__,'_ ,,..,...
Taper Ratio (_.:"_'": c.:.,.;'x.;.
SweepBack Angles.degrees -
Leading Edge _ _.oc_ _,,.,.o_._
TrailingEdge __2_.,':,': ,_')._; _
0.25 ElementLine hl.._.i.:__ __.._
_o rds: .... i
Root(Thee)WP _6_,.._._:_- _ I
, Tip (Thee) WP I{:.:.,,':.o__.. _
MAC ]':_" '"":'
FUS.Sta. of .25 MAC I,!_/'(_.'__.'_i__,I._9.52.._i_.-.
W. P. of .25 MAC 6"_',"',""
B. L, of 25 I,t,% _c__._ ' n;_i,5
, e ........ •
AirfoilSection
LeadingWede,e Anglo Deg ].o n_.__ Io.o0.....
Trailing'._edc_- t¢,gle Deg _. ',_"_ _ ,'"."
LeadingEWe Radius (:'i.n)- I:_. _, ?.c.:: _
Void A:ea ___,"_._? ._I_:96.-.






GENERALDESCR|PT[ON: Co_'t&_rstlon 1_0 A/B Orbiter Rudder
VLTO-O000?5
, |, i -
o
i
' Model8oale = 0.015 ModelDrav'_ No+ SS-AOOt_8 i
DRAWZ.NGLIHBER: VL?O.-O00095 ,
DZHENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODELSCALE
Area -FT2 106._8 0.02_9
Span (equivalent) - IN. _1.0 _.o1_
%nb'dequlva]ent chord _ 1._7_
Outb'd equivalent chord 50.833 n.7_
Ratiomovab]e surface chord/
total surface chord
At Inb'd equiv, chord 0._00 0._00
" At Outb'd equiv, chord 0._00 0._00
SweepBack Angles, degrees
Leadtng Edge _ 3&.R3
Tat]tng Edge 26.25 26.25 •
Htngeline 3_.83
A;ea Homent(Normal to htnge 1the).. Ft3 _ n._]TR
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